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GKo7i ST°"r "^FaI IWS Underwear and Hosieryas me values lnese Prices 1ell. iHES&^v^ ifc2 *~^¥TYTVrrr'm *aikr9Za *.r*<At^t-» \ l\ 'GLtt m
SIS VenetUn C.o.h Suits, ha ndsomely man- IM f̂O^WtJNLMANG.IL\ANS,«-W\V«O if W°me""nd Children.
T 'Xt^z^TL^L'rLrTz |*»^l^y1*""»«» **•*«<* sTmTs. 45c *t^»-w~

iv^^«•*»««•\u25a0 \u25a0*-«•\u25a0
regularly priced $16.50 &uits and are priced ' ' I

rV-lil special for Monday only at, Cirfc
" ~ Scr Women's $1.00 "Star of Garter" Vests and

liVillal POr SUit *PIV.yO . w-w- T^a ir^
Pants, natural gray merino.

VjjLttY Kersey Capes In very latest cut, high /% 1 j^ W |~H jV] A I£ \ \\] nr Women's heavy cotton ribbed Equestrienne
mS< Jft storm collars and beautiful lining; made and AM. 4^S A <\u25a0**< Mm. S*' -4 * I\W1 OVV Tights, black only.A.. #""~;V trimmed by the most expert garment makers

' *
\u0084 . d* si\ \ of the country. Prices: Hanufacturer's Entire Product Fall Novelty Silks and Velvets at 50 Cents $I.OQ Women

'
ss2O° Wocl UnlonSult9-

// V^ $6.50, $10, $15, $20 Up to $45 • on the Dollar !_• $-> Women '« $*-73 wool union suits, black
J I Vk *v**• only.

Ml >kX.ScCL ttS^ltZt \u0084 Zh*grTTMOVe\%U^t
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45C «»y-;Sh«r«s and Drawers, Dwighfs heavy sanita.y
1

v *"-*» <*
storm and veivet-iniaid collars, handsomely lea s most noted silk and velvet manufacturer has closed out to us the remainder of his en- t"^w wool, fleeced back.

; lined and correctly tailored. Without question we are showing tire product of Fall Novelty Silks. A trade Condition Caused him tO accept Our Offer Of 2Or Children's Union Suits, regular 50c heavy fleeced,me Dest values in the city at less than 5O cents on the dollar, tt willbe the first time these qualities have ever been offered in the Northwest for the price «JV W quality, sizes up to 14 years.

! $EOO, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00 7°
°'""s';s c'"be seen

'"°urT"~'wlndow' and lhe c"'ir° p"rcha3e g0M on •*Monday
"

9 fc "•

43c7 oZ\^%^\£ocMnss
-

ftae «*^
J New Persian Liberty Satins r Swell Plaid Taffetas .QOUDIe soies and sP llc«a neels.• Dressing Sacques, The most popular house garment of the Plain Taffetas Mf^ Corded Black Taffetas ..!!!!...!...'!'.!.' .' M Cfir Cni|dren's Heavy French Wool Plaid Stockings,, season. We find it almost impossible to keep up with the de- Solid Colored Corded Taffetas /\u25a0 VFg^ Pastel shades in Plain Taffetas U*. vJ? St UUW sizesupto9. Worth $1.00 anywhere.• mand. Made of excellent Eiderdown in pink, blue, red and Plaid Taffetas 11 Al!-silk Duchesse kl«B§;gray shades. Prettily finished col- 7C- AQ_ __J (£i *>Z Striped Taffetas «i gL^J^f Excellent quality Black Taffeta LrV/V

~
r
~

, lars and fronts. Prices i3C> 70C aUU $l.iit) Black Satin \u25a0/..;.. Cannele Striped Taffetas Afitiliol
i Scotch Plaid Silk Velvets Worth to $1.25 Black Brocades. Pointelle Taffetas Worth to $1.25 r\llllUcll

I Drugs and Toilet Articles i^3S&"."s::;::;:::.:::;:,r.::: peryard - S^^^g:g>-J!ij p"y"d- Thanksgiving Linen Safe
some noNDAV sPEC.ALs, fS^Sgi&^&S^^ rto .^tß^^SK ni „ T^S 7&*9 are determined to make

!Flax-Pine Cough Balsam, the kind that cures, 25c bottle for 15c French Plaid Taffetas J-C >f Gorgeous Plaid Taffetas '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'."" VTI HC OUI
*

Linen bale an Occasion Of
Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 64c New Taffeta Regence I|l|l Embroidered Plisse Taffetas / \ -thinks We;Pure Cod Liver Oil; ) Pint bottle 48c Ombre Stripe Taffetas V^iyTW Imported Black Satin Regence /,'.'.'. I\rM>9hlU gWlv^ilgrfi^H^kl»J I,^? „/ *\u25a0» Z \h f v

» Lofoten Norwegian, the best (V. pint bottle 29c Paris Novelty Velvet with white Hemstitched Novelties IS H
"

SJKw*^»/»WJ^b/ 2aVe ,l f?CK~v*
iWyeth's 5-gram LithiaTablets, SOciize 2OC Feather-stitched, striped and plain Silk Velvet. Worth to $2.25 Guaranteed Black Dress Silks

' Worth to $2.50 11 $& § %k n st^s-a"d

; Pink Pills for Pale People, 50c size 30c Black Brocades, Satin Duchesse ..' per yard. High-grade Evening Silks, Panne Persian Vel- per yard. ||- $&i^M^&^^iMp wtcesTnobSSf-rv vIKondon's Catarrha! Jelly, 50c size 29c Gros Grains, Peau de Soies and Armure* .|. vets and hundreds of other novelties. ./ '
ifWr^fif**^ te-¥^frii< g"oS and rlc-/ to

IPiso's Cure for Consumption ISC
Th|s {& B in Event

,„ s,,ks Eyer Qff
•

suit every purse.
PALMER'S PERFUMES. .

\^J&ffJ2x&s ttftr'Sar 1* k

-
I" additlo" to «—

—
27c

1 See here:
— ——— — . . f° / V

*
fRob Roy 1 r>~~tlA J.»ir*V^JrVT w-m* *

— - BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK.
Palmer's J Our Ja/k, 1 Choice, Confidential DreSS QOOIIS NeWS Wfl^h fmnil<2 Bp^i-.

] Violet Bloom, f per ounce J.V)\* TT MOll VJIV/V7i43 62-inch fine All-LinenDamask value 50c, for 42J4c
Lyons' tooh^wt^i ,„ What woman ever got a bargain Best a™^^ Apron Ginghams, the usual 6c gS^ -f^S^r^iSr^^.^:Vfr:::: ?S'X^^SmSS&SjS'i'ii isc didn t have some friend whom she wanted ay'°ne day only> 4-C Fine double Satin Damask, regular

y
si.25 $.

7
00

Here is a snap.
'

Very heavy 'large Chamois' Skins, tO have the advantage of It, tOO ? It's hu- .* '.""V"'r^
'•'''"'"'" B^CX)Double Dam«k, choice patterns, napkins

measure 32x36 in.. Just what you want for lining man nature. We got some bargains in our purchases of Dress wr^Te£"^S\ comf "̂f*a suitable for 1 to match, for $,.5o

533 garments. Each f 74 Goods, and want you to share them with us. Inspection will
aPPe^ and comforts, the 6c quality, .«C HALF-BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK.' Jg^4> Talcum Powder, Prove "• *^

Regular rrice
\u25a0 f£fil PCrCan 5C FT 56-inch Checked Tailor Suitings, good heavy weight and ¥ f\r> 5O«-A11 pure flax, per yard "%£! llgffl Rice Toilet Powder, Y^L^\ stylish, dressy materials, couldn't be duplicated *| Ift M^nday one da^orV IOC' 60c-Extra heavy. 62 or 64 inches wide, per yard 48c
1 *33«?ei3 per packaee ioc K*-5-«V*"] to sell under $1.69. Our confidential price, .M I*l 75c— Extra heavy, 72 inches wide, per yard 58c
I [P^l \&Ssttl& per yard ...; V"*-' 36-inch German Fleeces, heavy quality, no 1 $1.25— Double Damask, half bleached, per yard 98c
1 \u25a0•^pji1 Wooabury's Facial Cream P"P

—
Tjf «ji lb i>b« \u0084, , better made, \^-C $1-50— Double Damask, half bleached, per yard $1.18

**ift^ or Facial Powder, 2 for "... ike %** 54-Inch Boucle Effects, in red, blue and brown; (H^r all this week M -*2W'
$1.75— Best and finest double Damask ... $I^B* 3 \u25a0 lM^ good value at $2.00 over any counter. Our confi- Jkl /!) »-. M \-

_ . °
; dential price, per yard

"*•«^ Mousseline de Soie, 30 inches wide. We have them inall . NAPKINS.
it t;n•, i«*ti» m • - the new evening shades for reception and wedding Rpmilar nric*

'
&> cHalf-Price Millinery Trimraiofs. *J^£%£A%Xzi££»i $1 39 SL&TK^!""s<>C »i«ii|^j»j*»"\u25a0».-«*««
••

sept;«"ept;«
YOUr gfallO mrn , B P MRhnes

,
onoSp good $2.00 ™h» a. our confldenUa, price, per y«d.. "Pl*"7 _ -

»M^^SmS^^j!^L^ $,'l|
|^SS^^^«lliir« cT£^ri^7A^t 65c Takings and Cotton Bitts-«p—
lat Regular Prices.

''**-**"'''"j/1""*l_"Y\ Four cases New Tickings will be placed on sale Monday and Damask Tray Cloths, bleached, 18x27. Special ijCC 2«? c; 50-inch Camel's-halr Cheviots, extra heavy we!ght— all the week at less than they can be and 50c each
' . ' 5

r\ r> s*i ,t. \u25a0-.
thoroughly shrunk and sponged. You would pay, $1.25 QA purchased at wholesale. HC^^^iCl 54-inch Double-faced Table Padding. Special 19c.

I Ulir Vjreat ClOthlOf *"^ • • °
Ur conft<lentlal Price O^C Prices Pe«-yard, from /^ Fringed Tablecloths, bleached, all linen.heavy-weight, 2-

& pvnuiu per yard, is Cotton Batts all the week at greatly reduced prices, prd size, 98c; 2,^-yard size, $1.35; 3-yard size, $1.50,

ijgjQk Our Clothing- Department and 54-inch Plaids, In Zibefine, Camels-hair, Home- z: o 4
* ~ " —

f&3 represents the latest in styles. t&%t£%£^^&sß*m Mr SC, OC, BC, IOC, I2|c,, |SC PurnHiif^rgtfdS^y best Inmaterial, newest in color and correct- per yard „.!..'.:
'uv i .. .. . 1 Ul111tillV

s&xW^) ness n an<^ skilled tailoring' We have
' "

«^* •
r\ r

'

/ iS2i-^l large lines of clothingformen, foryoung men 56-Inch Oxford Suitings and rlofcifesoun*, In the now HerilCOflt^ f\t\C\ CkrtWTtXQ. Our assortment Ot _ Dressers includes\^(\ Y°i\~ for boys, for children—and it cannot be dls- l^aysnow so generally used. Heavy nWs-wear A*
r WiUVUaiO CIIIU VJUVVII».

_^.
„

;\(L t°}\ P^as^^ft^^h01^ our conii^nii qße Nearsllk, sateen and Flannel Petticoats, outing J^|k Mahpgany, from'
10 i°t' aua'tveoodsc/n b« ho ?Jrft f

, I ' V^^ flannel lined, umbrella flounce and strap cords. Fancy \ j/^S&if $19-5O up; Bird's-eye
: ?«?^ mottwh^n^Ta^cS A Sensational Black Dress Goods Offer sM^and black

- Vi MaP ie, from $18.50 up: goL
:"*\Qf our stock realizes it. d*

_
n Quitted Sateen Petticoats, also sateen with ikU l|f\ Oak, from $10 up; Curly Birch,

\u25a0^V rl Without attempting to describe or price 50 pieces 50 to 54-inch Black Dr<^ Goods, including *PI»5U domet lining, umbrella flounces, two 3-inch ruffles, /Ml W\ from $19.50 up; White Enamel\W H/ Iv
l] 1

CX' fol[owl
'
n? specials in sea- Crepons, Granites, Pebbla Cloths, Poplins, Venetians, Armures, strap cords! Black only. •• /AVI W\\ from $8 95 ud- Hardwood C-\A-\\m i7» sonable clothing are the best testimonials" of ',

—' ~ l \u25a0 . , fl\\l // \\
*

P ' Hardwoo<l Gjld~

)/\l honest &oods at honest prices: Sicilians and Brilliantines from regular $1.00 and $1.25 Outing Flannel Underskirts, with crochet edges, P\ WV J/J \\ en finish, from $7.95 up. We

I .[( Boys' Reefers in Chinchilla, Irish Frieze values. For Monday only, at our confidential price, QA
**

COl°rS pink> blu°' gray> tan and dalnt>r Strlpes - W^^^^^M Sh°W an endl^ Varlety and Can
and Oxford Mixtures, ages 3to 16: every per yard OyC OOC OutinS Flannel downs, extra wide and long, have J^i[^--^^^^*^*^SL surely please you.; reefer made with the same care as the men's

" V, rOOmy P ockets for y°ur feet - p^k and blue r*^cks» rf '^ -̂*~irt&Ws*r\^ We haye a j d o{
, goods, and tne largest stock we ever carried to select f and stripes. { I

'
*\u25a0 i»^agpSßgg^^^^ .

1 from xl%
to seieci

_ _____
«r Dressers like pictureJn Antique

0::. $1-95 $10.00 Reliable Linings at. Popular Prices Stylish New Laces f^^M*&££Z2££
I $?QX Th.Gy,are SaS adve "is.eiEvery woman We w Just

—.large „., i"^^^A X,ers 1 lowest prices, but we say a lUdge OI liningf qualities* Compare OUrS / f^V-/S\ Allovers, silk Embroidered Venice : dftte -c> > «_te^ h^fnr<» h,,vincr

I Boys- Top Coats-Covert Cloths in seasonable shadw and
""**ose you see el»where. /~| \u25a0> V^V j_lf*'^d.I""1

""
1Ol"- ' "atia«^4 See our Davenport Soias.:S'm^Sm*' 03

' bOl EtyleS
-

Pri°eS from <C~* m.^
Taffeta-Fast Black, moire effect, full 36 Inches, and _„ I Ijfihil 1 ocr yard, from. 7^C «" i <"-^*-*~—

—
ft Roman Couches and Sofa Beds

ISuf^peiiaTis priced at 0 »«^«*'-^B»f%. *^ 7C I &&* J
'

„. -.\u25a0" j'3 T (J plates, and most desirable

; Boys' Schoo! Suits ,n blue and black Cheviots and Scr ees,
"*"*'" *"

W ShadM: 7C VfSm /™£ " ÎZi '\u25a0
[well lined and wellmade, /f% ** 8 i^c Kind. Per yard , ; yv \^lw>^ patterns for handkerchiefs, at, per yard, *+<* , *-* • « •
Iaces Bto 16. %b1.0 sto 2hIf!HO "Likesllk"—Equal in wear to "Neacsllk," fast black

_ +J, 3C, 4c, SC, 6c and Be. / jAflQ I
—
ig fff%ICHItlO*C

!PriCftsfrom %Pll"t) and a yard wide. Ask to see it. Peryard.. ISC A few more of those remnants of pretty All- o I"Urill>n111Jf
I 3-piece Knee-Pant Suits in Cheviots, Worsteds Imported French Haircloth-Tho^hiy shrunk- __ overs, worth up to $5.00 per yard, at per yard QOC /\u25a0) t k r.nrMpnt,oil vnn w:n fjnri,and Tricots, of best manufacture and all popular colors and reliable and excellent value. Peryard....f IOC Black Liberty Silk Boas all silk at a bir rerlnrilon W

StOCk represents all yOU Will tind

!SuVTpeciaf is
Ce

p
S

riccd
m $375 t0 L«P B~t LiningSateens-AU colors aßd Uk; never.„Monday.

CFty B<>aS ' &
"

S
"
K *

& blg rCdUCti°n f°r at exclusive men's furnishing: Stores. OU

iat sold below 20c Peryard , *5C $1.50 Neck Boas, cut to 98c wl
"

find here a complete assortment of cor-
! Younic Hen's Lonir-Pant "1" Striped Skirtings-In latest novelties; a good val- $2.00 Neck Boas, cut t0.... ".I!".".!!!!!!!!$1.48 gft 1̂^ Mufflers Gloves Underwear, Shirts

!SuiS! ffom .. .
* $4.50 t0 $18.00 ÜBat4sc : a greatb^^^, per yard \u0084f. 25C $2.60 N«ck Boas, cut to $\u008498

' UmbrellaS' etC ~al
'

b°Ught riKht
-

and Pnced

1 Children's Vestee Suits, (T 4^ q
"~ ~~" " ~ ~~~~

Monarch Fancy Shirts, a standard everywhere. A

JS^g^i $^:!85^ EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN OUR BASEMENT 2jEss* $i.oo-$i.5o
•D •P *i> CHINA nFPAPTMPNT Fine Cashmere Shirts and Drawers /N;

_ . . Vlil.XA UCI-AKinimi. (Norfolk and New Brunswick), full regular H)I"JC
f\ttt* I\J\ r*4-s->Vml i~*% i^affiii 500 Black IronCan- >T7>v>fSll?i>s^«tnfc.

— ' made, soft and warm. Our special price *yO
UUF iTiaiCnieSS UIOVeS JLU dlestkks. fancy pat- FOR <**> "-^ Derby Knit Shirts and Drawers- <J?

010™ 1-'^ (m) SS^iS l^^^w ™esday fi^Hj23^'i.ar.^rin.^.-. $3«50
city, and we guarantee every pair. nf OH Tuesday, each. . **^^ »^^ Hk nuL,, Hedllcott Brand .chrts and Drawers— /t%
Per P^r «4^l«VfV^ ONLY. T^^S^tf Extra heavy Scotch wool and fine natural

Pique KidGloves— No better weari jr /f%
!|00°Fanc y Col-** cashmere. Each H7 -*'*^^

fis.sstsa-^E?.«?.~? $1.25 X^ sa.'sr.: c<T« j'.^.fr.f—.!rr2sc aisriK^^WKHrM.^. . *mM 9^ 11ij . •
\u25a0

— —
Neckwear— Our great specialty in Ties, shown

Chancefor School Children toGet COITO fTTI Tnv nPDADTH^T elsewhere at $VOO, are priced at SOC
Hohday Presents FREE W if if • TOY DEPARTHENT. Nightshirts-Double fleeced Outing Flannel.

We are diviner samnV ,mi« o* 11, .. D w r,,
40 ba"pels "tra flne Thin Ffi "£| Qrcat Advance Sale of Toys, Dolls and flames. new, desirable patterns, the big, roomy cut, 56 inches *JOCwe are giving sample copies of the "Penny Magazine" to Blown Tumblers, straight ill ff J

long, shown elsewhere at 50c Special Monday. .. OVV
every school child who applies. We willmake all of you agents or bell shaP c-

Sold t0P ren- IS *J /^LfiX Lot N°- 1~~50I~~50 cases >^t x A Lot No# 3 -
to solicit subscriptions on the followingplan- graved, best qualities lead 111 ft SxZZ^X Assorted Toy Picture j^K ]| —25 cases As-

glass. Your choice r Wl iJI %~
~

Blocks, Flyer Tops, Hum- %\ V tRU* sorted Toys, fnrnaf nanoefmPtifFor every five subscribers to the "Penny Magazine" at 20 for two days only.each. J)r \u25a0|','ff|i ming Tops, Rolling-Pin i/,X I^^WCWagf Nickel- Plated Well |./Ct L/Cpdl lIIICIIL
cents a year, accompanied by cash, we will pive you 35 cents _ Chimes. Engines, Banks, Balls, Dolls. Sur- Af~\X lESI^M Toy Trucks. Sad
paid-in certliicates which you can exchange at «v, store for any ChTn.^.'SSS: 0^ AX?t'i. , C"PC

'
St°Ck "^"^ C°^

of the followingor kindred articles: Skates, Sleds. Dolls, Games, cers, regular 25c qS-' "gassortment for this sale, Jg Dolls, Plete Or attractive— prices never lower. As
Drums, Wagons, Books, Air Guns, Box Candies, Gloves, Knives -M^V^wSp lties. Special |/{,',eMh Drums, Blocks, Games. Toy Trains, Tin in all larffe Stocks there are many choice
Perfumery. Jewelry, etc. for two days, |££ SSIJS f^SS^l7°™ 1?r thines ln Cat^{s'Rugs'etc

-
man/ sin ? le rolls or Perha ?s a P«t

Ask for the "Penny Magazine" manager who has established "_^_Ti Lot N<>- *-*° ««» iP^ each ........?.' i3C "roll, from 20 to 40 yards. These on sate at factory cost.
headquarters in our basement. You will find him in between 4 100 extra fine &DsM3£g&b

*
Assorted Toys, Toy Carpet #£• LotNo. 4 -20 cases |xt/a heavy part,T?,01 lT^U ", 3SC

and 6 p.m. all this week. Jardinieres, as- J^^^^Px Sweepers, Paint Boxes. *J^ Assorted Toys, Toy fTv?£lZtlsZ^r^
*

ooc

Women's Dainty Handkerchiefs sK;,lsf^ IA plaS Sfft 23 d -0,-^,
11T , . $3.50. Special <OTSTy?w¥ "

5f"ks, Re^ Carts. Bureaus, [\ ) Trains, Automatic Engines. Musical Nig- 3 >:ards , |3- 6° 3x3 yards $5.40
I We have JUSt received -a Uro-e COnsio-n to close out th0 \L^/Jdtf[ a Chos;f C>,T°f

Ur M|r» lH'f/ ger; Folding Beds and' Cradles, /|P 2^X 3 yards $4.50 3x3>i yards $6.30

J ment Of Pure Imen Tlnlan^ JU ]? entire lot in two djolce of. this lot for Hfg y*W Drawing Slates, Tea Sets! Your /SC 3x4 yards $7.*0

!iSS!.wtlifweltin^ecVors 1"1111^'^ Handker -
JS' of this lot, $1 fft

'* *
choice of this lot for this sale, each Rug Bargain,

Lot I—Pur« Iln^n lu\ l v j L
VI»WV. , . 30x60 in. Wool Smyrna Rugs

QC revers, good quality atl'Sc' embroldered and 300 French Chfn* ZJB^^^Sll^ Great Clearance Sale of Trunks and Traveling Bags. f^l^T^K^T^^ /3'5
°

J m'MS LiSS*S. pates assorted sizes' fiKT^3Baj3^-^C*i^ 7 ft. 6xlo ft. 6 Wool Smyrna Rnga *M-75
lir 1 2^PurC Llnen> Initialand hand embroidered- a /S/S&v^^A and rich decorations l!S£ 2^^fevß We mUSt haVC r°°m f°r °

Ut> tOy dlsP lay- For three days 6 ft- xl2ft- W°ol Smyrna Rugs $19-73
I-*Vregular 20c quality. MfTf*FWsß&*. worth $1.50 to$$5.' HLfl^m.^Wmgl only-Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday -

all our high J^t the season when you must have an outside door mat-Buy

] s*%^n
B°X Chlldren

'
s Handkerchiefs, nicely worked <D * \ W^^^illmtm ¥ W

O/ f\44 Our Present l^-yard square, 70c; 2-yard square, $1.00.
(» <*dl~ initial, good quality and put up ln dainty boxes. J>I.00. >-^^--r.

-
;•\u2666 V-T? [w I 1S /r> Vfl I««/ PnV^c Fur Carriage Robes $3-5©

N >̂
_
((N/Ivrîi<>̂

_
((s^^vs^^^^^^^i <̂^^^^_^^^^

\u25a0 * ff^ ' **wvt niwcditt Lambs-wool Baby Robes $1.05

ARIZONA IS AMBITIOUS j
RENEWED EFFORTS ARE BEING <

MADE TO SECURE STATE-
HOOD !

AS TO SECTIONAL FEELING ]

Eastern Ignorance and Partitmn
'

Prejudice staml in the Way
—

Guv. i

Mnrphy Tnlkn of the Prospects of ,
AdmiMNlon—lt Is Rich in Natural |
Resources and Has the Reanisite

'
Population.

TUCSON, Ariz., Nov. B.— At the very
opening of the- winter session the people
of the territory of Arizona, through their
representatives in Washington, will be-
gin knocking at the doors of congress so
strenuously for the admission of Arizona
as a state that it is more than likely,be-
fore the session has ended, seme definite
action will be taken in the matter. Time
and again have the people of the terri-
tory presented their claims and demanded
Ihat they be recognized; time ami again
they have used argument and much in-
fluence, but In every instance both con- j
press and the administration have ig-

nored their entreaties, and the great tram
of land at the southernmost end of the
great basin has remained a territory,
while tracts o- less prominence and not
nearly such abundant resources have
bi*.n admitted into the Urion.

The action of congress in the matter
has been attributed to the stand taken
by the New England senators and rep-
resentatives, who have always worked
against the admission of the Western ter-
ritories, and this has been attributed to
sectional prejudice, ignorance of the ter-
ritory's present conditions an-3 resources
and to partisan policy. The population of
the territory has now reached about 110,-
--000 and the people are almost a unit in
their d?sire for admission as a state, and
little question arises in the oopesitijn

'

party upon that scor*. The people of
the territory recommend the cession of

'
all public lands within Arizona to the
state, pending which the territory should
be authorized to lease the grazing lancis.
The mineral lands and the forest re-
serves, according to the people" s wish,

are to be retained by the general gov-

ernment. All the land within the terri-
tory should be surveyed, especially the
railroad grants, for taxing purposes. The
establishment of a government and assay
office is advocated, as is also the amend-
ment of the act of June 27, 1866, concern-
ing the right of way of the Atlantic &

Pacific Railroad company, so as to per-
mit the taxing of the track and super-
structure along the right of way. An in-
crease in the salaries of federal judges
is advis?d and the creation of a fifth
judicial district.

GOVERNOR ON STATEHOOD.
Gcv. Murphy, who was In the city dur-

ing the earlier part of the week en'route
from Washington to his home, is author-
ity for the statement that during the
coming winter a new state will be ad-
rititted to the Union, and that state is to
be Arizona. "While we are doing all of
this expanding— taking In new posses-
sions in all parts of the world—why can't ',
we do a little of it within our own i
boundaries?" he eald. "Why should not

'
our territ^rj he admitted? We have far
beyond the required number of popula-
tion and our resoui^es

'
are unlimited.

Our gold and copper and silver mine*,
When properly developed, will be ex-
celled by none. It is Eastern prejudice
that holds us out of the folds of the
Union

"In the territory of Arizona there Is a
waste of barren sand plains covering an
area of 76,000,000 acres. One-third of this

by irrigation, and already '
200,000 acres in Salt river valley have been
turned Into gardens that raise from i
three to four crops each year when prop* i
erly cultivated. The irrigation system
of this valley Is the greatest in the |[
world and has been carried forward at j!
an enormous expenditure of capital, but j i
the crops produced from that part of the

'
\u25a0"\u25a0jsert which has been Irrigated If sold [
In one bulk would defray all the ex- [
penses of the work."

GREAT IRRIGATING WORK.
According to Gov. Murphy this Irriga-

tion system is to be pushed to a much
greater extent during the coming year.
Great reservoirs are to be constructed
and tne land will be cut with a network
of ditches. When the system is com-
pleted the long serious drouths which
are such a special feature of that West-
ern country will be of no consequence.
This land will then offer every possible
Inducement to the settler and the popula-
tion of the territory will rapidly in-
crease. The Eastern opponents to the
admission of Arizona object very strongly
to the idea of the government ceding i

the public lands to the territory If It j
Bhould be admitted as a state, claiming j
that the great tracts will be gobbled up i
by the corporations and monopolies, and
that the state will derive very little ben-
efit from It, while the general govern- |
ment will derive none. The advocates j
of Btatehood overcome this argument ,
very easily, on the grounds that this
land will be worthless to corporations j
unless It be improved, and to improve I
Itwillnecessitate a large expenditure and !

will bring in a greater population. The
'

scheme is to cede 100,000 acres of this i
desert land to a company of good repute j
which will for every acre granted it im- |
prove two acres for the state. Three ;
hundred thousand acres would in this j
way be irrigated and Improved and ready |
for the settler, and the improvement !
company could do nothing more with
their portion than sell or lease to the j
farmer.

BELIEVES THEY WILL ADMITIT.
"It is my opinion," said Gov. Murphy,

"that the administration Is favorable to-

ward admitting the territory, and the
lower house

#
of congress will need a con- |

Biderable amount of missionary work by |
our people before It recognizes us. The ;
political complexion of the state willrest \u25a0

altogether with the administration under I
which It is admitted. The party lines
are very close, but, of course. If we
are taken into the Union during the
present winter the state will be safely
Republican for a number of years."

Gov. Murphy will be In Washington
during the greater part of the winter
working with a delegation of the most
prominent citizens of the territory, who
will leave no stone unturned to have
congress recognize their cause. A sepa-
rate bill is to be Introduced in congress
asking that a special commission be
created for ethnological and archeologl-
cal research In the territory whether it
be admitted as a state or not.

In Hudson River.
NEW,.YORK, Nov. 11.—The body of a

man. supposed to ba that of John W.
Taylor, a cattleman of I-ivingrston, Mont.,
tvag found floating today In the Hudson
river, off Hoboken, N. J. There are a
number of wounds on the back of the
man's head. The body had been In the
water about el*ht days. The detectives
think the man was killed for the money
that cattle dealers are supposed to carry
With them.

BoAr of n Montana Cattleman Fouutl
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